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Hcrcnfter "The Ciltlo" will contain
nil tho Aloxancliln nowsoach day mid
will bo clellvei otl by cnrrlors to

In that city at 00 conta u

month.

Cci'imismonfu 1)oikiI.s milccs n very
coherent nml explicit statement of tliu
linnnclnl condition of tlio District. It
nhemld rcectvo prompt attention In s,

Tlio apparent ilillclt for tlio cur-
rent year will ho SIWV-N-3 37, utiles Con-i-ro-

should nuthorizn nn extension of
tlmoon certain payments duo t ho Unite 1

States hy the District. This extension, ni
f)iiinil"Ionor Doku v show, can bo

qulto uincnlcntly. Conrcw
linsonly to authorize the District to pay,
in Instalments extending ocr n term of
jenrs Instead of In liulk, tlio District's
Minrpof theZooloqlcnl 1'ark nnd tliono'V
iviilcr-nini- n fund. Vv'o do not share the
istcimcd 7W opinion, Hint forcing tlio
District to pay Its slmro of tlio Park

Is a "lilgli-hauili- robbery," or
concur In the assertion that tlio tunnel Is

nn "abortion" wlili.li cannot bo rescued
except nl an expense of "n million or
moro of dollars." Tlio District 1ms no
six-cla-l reason to complain of Its partner-
ship with tlio United Mutes, or which It Is
llicchicf beneficiary, and, as for tho tunnel,
the Chief of Knglnccrs lias shown in his
riport that it will cost less than n quarter
of n million to put that In perfect w orklng
order. Yv'c agree. liowoer. that It would
be u stupid and disastrous act on tho part
of Congress to neglect the legislation nec-
essary to prevent tho impending deficit.
'J lint neglect would Involve un arrest of
our street improvement and would entail
u variety of iimnlrlp.il hardships and mis-
fortunes nppalllng to contemplate. Vv'c

cannot bellec that Congress will tukotho
responsibility of such coii"oiuencts.

O.M of TiiKWONDimiL things Is how n
Hum whoso character Is so bid as Dank
t "nsliicr Don i!najsOiun'm as could
borrow money from Do.n wh'h bank with-n-

other security than Ills own iusecura
word mid open an account without funds
or collateral except for his brazen cheek.

It sums rmvnoMc r, tnt.iy thatMoonv
lucn nrocxiitcd, but such appears to bo
tho ruse out In .South Dakota.

Tin Clime hvstf'ns to say tint the pro-
posed baseball park should not be located
In tlio imuudlnto neighborhood of the
Krccdmcn's Hospital If It can be shown
tlinl it's location thcrowlll opcroto an in-

jury to the establishment or its patients.
There is no occasion for any excitement
or bud blood over the controversy. It Is

inu that docs not admit of argument.
Hospitals nro nccovmrj baseball is not.
Ei en if they occupkd equal footing, tho
Hospital has tho aihantago of possession.
Hut there is no such equality. Civlllzn-tio- n

cannot exist without these charitable
institutions. Hospitals, nsylumsand other
Louses of mercy and ministration are
Hie debt of society to tho poor and
iriindless. They aro debts which must
be paid. Ikiscbull Is a mere pastime, with-
out which tho world could get on quite
pleaantly. It seems to us qulto clear,
therefore, that tho only question to bede-- i

idcel is one of fact. It would bo inhuman
nml disgraceful to crmlt tl.o location
near the hospital of nnj thing calculated
to liarm or dlstres tho sufferers within
its wall". Wo nro quite, suro that tho
lm'ctall jicoplo themselves would not
w I'll to do this. Thcro remain, then,
only tho question of fact. Will tho
pioximlty of the baseball grounds bo in-

jurious to tho patients? This ouht to be
aily determined. Thcro can bo no con-

trol crsy as to what should bo' dono after
that.

Tiif tSfxiTF restaurant keeper hasn't
found tho arrest of Otuvnvto innko n
lery pleasant I'auk In his book of experi-
ence.

Tut causp of him eu riCclvcd a k

In tho House yesterday, but it willcomo
up to the scratch again at tho call of time,
J mmi and smiling. '

The sni'iin or tiik mall edition of a
Ttmirssco paper for m alleged liolatlon
of the Lottery law, prompts TiirChitio
tuotseno that tlirra must bo In Ten ncssco
u different idc-- i of tho law from tho one
which seems to prciall here. 'J ho ndvor-ll-si

limit which niado tho troublo with tho
Knoxiillollriu wasouulu which a cloth-
ing lrmoffercdtosendsoine one to Kuropo
us tlio result of a competition in purchas-
ing goods tun usual anil familiar game.
Hut Rores of such advertisements havo
upptarcd In Washington papers slnco
tho iroiniilgntlou of tlio Lottery
law, 1'eoplo haio been piesentod
with dlfftrcut prizes in gui'ssiu
nnt(sts, and largo spaces Jia o been occi-pU- tl

in tho papers of tho city by tho an-

nouncement of the terms of such contest".
Why should tho Kuoxilllo paper ho
m 1eil und tho AVashlngtoii papers bo sent
n Juicing tbroiigli the mall-- . Tho hw
ought to be cnforcLil iuqurtiully or not
lit nil. Theru should not ha one rulo for
Tinncspcc and a totally different one for
the Wi-trl- of Columbia.

On: rioosihTio miiMisays that tho
folUgo bnnqiut ht Wonni,n'H
lat nijjht Jtutu'll of them.

Amooiv it woks ns though Din Uut-- j
i i.'h theory that It Is tho trusted man

w l.o Meals Is to recch o another boost, this
time from Arkausts. 'I ho Statu Treasurer
down there has been in for Iho teriiHimd
is thought to bo n defaulter. Anyway,
the Mate Treasury is empty when it
(hopld be fiuh

Xoinn Didota sums to attract lucra-li- e

lobbies us molasses does Illcs.

A'sifiTAM SKiimnv Ni.rrii.Tov at-

tended a Cabinet meeting yesterday. Is
this an Instance of n coming ov cut casting
its shudow before

'Iho .Mntivo of llurbor Defoncoii.
Fran the Jlvilon IftralJ.

Uli a real purjioso oi adequato harbor
fortillentlons Is not to resist un invading
cm my, but rather to pcraundo tho enemy
to slay nt home. In other words, the way
to maintain peace is to proparo for war.

l'llltSONAI- -

Kwlng f'oclirell, son of tho Missouri
feiifttor. Is n high school boy and an

stcniigraphcr, who docs much
work for Ids father.

(Jiiern Vidorl.i calls n bnuqucl by tho
old fashioned namo of nosegay.

Mrs. Jcffersrn Dails Is said to bo n suf-
ferer from In art disease, which his
leached a critical stage

President Harrison Is said to tako moro
delight In tho trenk of Indian blood In
his elns than In any other attribute.

l.ord Irfimlomlcrry, tho Lieu-
tenant of Inland, isn prominent turf man
mid n forward saddloln tho huntliigllcld,
His wlfo Is n handomo ami stately
woman, whoso pr!ntlial occupation Is
practical charity, into eases of which alio
examines with personal care and attention.

Mine. Splt7cr, widow of tho celebrated
rollictor of medlreial mid antique armor,

mid art, has ghen to tho
1 ouvro n reliquary which Is snld to Iiaio
onco (outalnid tho nrius of bt. Louis,
DWiop of Toulouse, it Is eirvcd with
rotk erj still and ornamented with
ciinmels.

Olhln (tollbart, tho young ihltlmoro
rotitty girl who Is about to icnturo Into
theatrical life. Is n pretty mid rather small
brmiellc. Her cjts arc dark, and her
hair, black ns Ink, falls to her waist. In
figure she Is nttracthc, and she dances
well, fcho has appeared In many unia-teu- r

theatrical iwfurmaiicos In her uutha
tlly.

Drs, llcrlln and I'Icq of the Xantcs fac-ult- j,

who recently Injeclid fifteen grains
of goat's blood into tho muscular tlssuo of
Ilia thighs of two patients suffering from
tubertulosis, nsscrt that cures con bo ef-

fected by renewing such Injections every
tendajs.

The Court of Queen's Itcnch In Dublin
has jiit I'asscd upon the rights of nn un-
born child. A Mmc. Walker was in n
railroad wreck at Armagh, and tho child
to w hlch she subsequently gao birth was
deformed In coneqncnce. Mio brought
an action In tho namo of tho child to

damages, lliecourtdecldedagalnst
her.

llobcrt Iluchanan. tho noet. uoicllst
and reilcwer, was a poor facotch lllago
boy, n score of years ago, without fiuuo
or fortune or prospects of cither. Tho
succcs ho has had in literatim has been
won by hard work and merit, but to day
he Is one of tho foremost men In London
lltirary life.

Senator Gorman is n most methodical
limn. Horics at Just 0 o'clock ciery
Morning, sits sixty minutes at dinner mid
licitr on any pretext permits an Interrup-
tion of his meals. Ho takes n walk of n
fixed length everyday, bathes at tho same
hour and ncier uses tobacco or liquors.

Although tho Duko of Uedford was
crunatcd when tho bearers raised the
rolllti thev found It as heavy as usual, tho
Duko haling left Instructions that a pi cm
of lead shoiuil bo put into his collln with
n statement of tlio cremation, in eao, if
tlio tollln were opened icnturics hence,
thcro should arise sonic suspicion concern-
ing his death.

Mr. J. H, Ulackbtirnc, tho celebrated
blindfold ebess-nliiie- hasiirrhcd in Now
York on tho White btar Lino steamer
Teutonic from England. Mr. Illackbiirno
is on his way to Havana to fid 111 an en-
gagement ho has niado with the Havana
Clu8 Club to givo blindfold nnd other
hrfs i erformanecs for tho edification of

Cuhnn lovers of tho gamo mid also to
eontevt short nntehes with Senors

Vnsqucriind others.
In consequcno of Iho recent duel

Count Devm mid Count Luctzon
of the Austrian Embassy in London, say
foreign papers, tho Queen of England has
ntkid Lord Salisbury to request foreign
gov (mounts to refrain from appointing
so many Honorary secretaries of legation.
It 1ms becoino customary for many cnntl-niiit-

countries to allow members of dis-
tinguished families to act as honorary at-
taches to their Embassy during resilience
In foreign uipltal". Iho Queen has

In the futuro diplomatic prlvi-lipc- s
shall not bo accorded to such at-

taches In London.
The New York Ti h'A saj s: "The recent

e'eath of tho Trench composer, Leo Dell-lie-

has hardly caused the stir and
amount of comment which would havo
been thought probable in the case of such
an eminent man. lly many Dcllbcs is
thought to have stood at the head of tho
list of coniioscrs of
though hois better known. In this coun-
try, at least, by tho opera of "Liikmo." al-
most his litest work. He was npjiointod
to tho Theatro Lyrlquo In 185.1, and
twenty ears after his first opera, "La
Itoll a Dit," was produced at tho Opera
Comlque, to bo followed aflor a short In-

terval by "Jean do Jv'hllle." In mi Dcl-
lbcs was elected n member of tho Institute
ns successor to Victor Masso. Tho splen-
did production of "Lakine," which was

written for Mario Van Zindt,
at tho Academy of Music by Mrs. Thur-ber- 's

American Oncra Comnanv. will not
soon bo forgotten. It was last beard in
this ilty at the Metropolitan Oponi-Hous- o

In tbo cour-- o of lust season.
At tho Pennsylvania Academy of lTno

Arts tho gold medal has been decreed to
Abbott H. Thajcr lor his "Winged
l'igurp," mid IhuBlher medal to Konyon
Cox for his "Portrait of a Lidy." Hobcrt
llcid has an honorable mention for
"Vision of Notro Damo do Lourdcs,"
Theodore Itolilnson for "A lllrd's oye
View," and Oeorgo II. Hogert for "Even-
ing in Trance." Tho Mary Smith prlzo
went to Miss Cecilia Ueaux for portraits
In pastil. Tbo Charles
Tappan jirlzo was won by Kllzibeth II.
'Ibomas, and tho
jirire by Albert J. Adolph,

T. II. Piillcn of Mlltord, Oa.. in pick-
ing a bale of cotton recently plaiwlnlt
a note requesting the Under to send word
whero tho cotton went Into tho process of
manufacture, Holms Just received nlet-ti-r

from Moscow, Russia, giving tho de-
sired information.

Tho lutltlon Unfitness.
Fromlht Ntw York WorM.

Thcgrcatvaluoof petitions as oxprcsslng
tho views of tho persons who sign them
has had another demonstration, this lima
in Preston County, W. Vu. .Tames Carroll
is mad supervisor, und not being ublo to
rend or write, w lien ho wished to resign
tho ether dav he asked Dr. Cox to draw
up a pai cr to that effect, which ho would
pri m ut to tlio County Court. Taking

tho load supervisor's lick of
the doctor drew up u peti-

tion to tho court asking that tho bearer,
James Carroll, bo hanged at us early n day
ns would siilttlibLonvcnleucoof tho court,
nnd howould ever prav, etc. Tho court
w n surprised when Mr. Carroll, In person,
handed up this petition, signed by !!') of
his neighbors and acquaintances. It Is
said that ISO l ersons had signed tho pupei
wiuinui reauiug it, ami tno otner iw luut
ufilxid their signatures to belli along a
Joke, 'iho Incident is valuable only as
showing how olllcials aro t.io often made.

"Wilson for ill) lllll."
'cm litian Jranelnco A'admhitc

Fcnutor Wilson of Tihauia, ho of tho
finniHlal turn if mind, oratul this after-
noon In tho Legislature Carpenter's bill,
making it n mixduiicauur to ofler lor
Mile uiij tainted meat, was under dlscu-sinu- ,

Mr. Wilson rose and said "llnck In 18.M
thiro cum n man named Wilson from
Iowa, who fetched a glainlernd boss or
niiilii who glandercd every other boss and
inulo In fcacramento County, an' wo had
to burn our bums. We've scarcely got
sbeto'that vet. I'm ftr do bill."

'J ho measure passed.

1 tinoly lluinuniy.
Hwi lltt 1'itltbuiy Ihipn'th.

'I hero is caii"o for congratulation that
(ho Houso and Senate got through with
tin ir partisan squabbles before tho Indian
dchgiitlon arrived In Washington. If tho
ihli fs had Islted Congress during a light
over n point of order they would havo
hem Justified In wondering why the nt

objects to ghost (Unices.

Tin: "mm."
Jluvv wanilrinii bright were yoar cyci tint

iillihl!
How jour hair liniirleoncil tho trni;itlliig lU'it

It IikiI ( might iroiu the glorlag rooiul
A "I lid" tuu were; mid Urn tmn there,
Icillnif their elite ki oil your throat no fair,

Drool eel modestly halt la bloom,

1 oa gate me one, It wis gnyly done,
Ti ft I nit land hopes throuiili my fancy run,

And 1 welched It the eeaeou thronish;
few tho eott tint fly tin tho weoka went hy,
And (Uncovered I could not repress n olgu

The tilortiom wa "till Uko yon
J'titaiultr Jotimon In M A,ia!o)laii
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in Tin: bvv st.
Saturday the ladles ret ill i on Connect-

icut avenue and tho adjacent neighbor-- 1

ood generally receive their frlctidi
among them Mrs. Hinckley, 1107

streel; Mrs. H. 8t. (Jeorgo Tucker,
corner Do Pules street mid Connecticut
nvenue; Sirs. Augustus Mneomb, 1503
Twenty-firs- t rtrcetj tho Mlscs Rhcpanl,
No !1 Diqiont Circle; Mrs. Otis Dlgelow,
l.'idl Elglitccnth street; Jlrs. Merrlam, tbo
wife of Lieutenant .Mi rrlam, IT, H. A., No.
1011) Nineteenth street, Mrs. J. D. Litig-horn- e,

No. 1210 Klahteenth stresit; Mr.
laiy, JclTerson Phce; Mrn. Theodora
llooseiclt, Jeffereoii Place; Jlrs. nnd .Miss

-- - w ............... ......
day evening; Irldiv evening, "Sweden,"
in ou reie iccu oi
lAV Sin'.n.'' SiilhLTwn!

." . , rl ".V.1. .V.1"

fcWiJJK .",; " Mn, a .

(animal k, An, nun .Miicteentti street;
Admiral .1IM .Mrs. Clrccr ..111. Mlss(lrjr,
HllhcrPlarc: the Misses liouth. Hlllver, ,,i...-

-. ii I 1 !.. ira nice, iirs. Mellaril aim .uiss ivvy, iw

street.
'

Tino near approach of Lent
hadowedliilhole.isenlngof thovo?- - i

nine "L .?. .Hiri - TJ.o ..diea- -

toil lilt LI11IL 111UI11 11 111 111! 11 1TI1IK1 11U II 111
quiet and Informal entertainment during
1 n.i, lm.i nt n. .Plan nlii.l.iu h.i.I fnlln. aII1111U,.1. 41IU 1.II11IIIJ IIIUI ILIVUII
beauty has been throning about tho ty-
rant man will bo rlvctcddiirlng tho season
of fasting and meditation, nnd with tho
coming of tbo roses In Juno thcrowlll
doubtless be the usual list of engagements
announced. Tho gay season Is only tho
preliminary skirmish. Tho battlo always
comes off In Lent, and those who nro not
slain outright livo to bo captured nnd pv
roleil by maidens who havo thoucrvoto
undertake to transform their admirers Into
dutiful, obedient nnd bill-p- a Ing llcno-dlct- s.

Mrs. Oeori.0 Whltefield llrownc, 1710
Connecticut u venue, will not receive tills
afternoon, but will on the follovvlngb'atur-d- a

s in this month,

flencral and 5frs. J. Y. Poster leave for
I'lorldii on Monday for a month's so-
journ.

Mrs. nnd Miss Painter hnvo Issued cards
to a ten on Monday. Miss Painter hasnol
been going out n great deal this winter,
but whin sho docs thcro Is no ono moro
admired and sought after by thoso who
appreciate a cultured mind, n handsomo
person, mid nn unusual of man-
ner, bho sometimes ts Mrs. John W.
llistcrln receiving her gucits, and

such an
occasion.

"
Mrs. Toimontwlll return to Now York

laden with es to Mrs. Cleveland.
Yesterday at Mrs. Albert A. Wilson's,
whero sho assisted In receiving, every ono
asked after tbo former gracious oceupmt
of tho White Houso and sent messages of
lovo and remembrance. Miss Elliot, tho
pretty daughter of Colonel Elliot of tho
Army; Miss Ilerry, that superb typo of
Kentucky womanhood; Miss (whine
lllackburn, the bright and winsome
daughter of tho Senator, and Miss Queen
assisted Mrs. Wilson In receiving. H was
n most cnjoynblo and agreeable affair.

Mr. and Sirs. S. 1 Emmons givo n
dinner to Miss Van Vechten of Albinv
lastnlcbt. Mrs. Senator MoPhorxnn nnd
Sinator McPhcrson, Mr. Hansen of tho
Iluslan Legation, Mr. Decker nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry May wcro union,; the
guests.

Mrs. W. H. 1'. Lee, who was tho bai't-tlf-

Jllss Tobb Ilolllna all Virglnlu rav ed
about In her girlhood, is one of the hand-
somest and most popular of tho reprcsen-tuliv- o

bouthern women In Washington
sreiety. Yesterday at 31 re. flciier.il
Paj no's reception she was tho "observed
of all observers," and held iiuitoa Iittlo
court of her own, formed of her friends
and thoso of her distinguished husband,
tho licprcscntntlvo from Virginia, a son
of General Itobert E. Leo.

ii
Mrs. Henry E. 1'tllew did not reeeivo

yisterdaj onuuountof tho indisposition
of Sir. Pellcw, who, however, was much
bitter nnd rapidly recovering,

In the nbsencoof Miss Elliot, who was
pouring tea je&tcrday ut Sirs. Wilson's,
Miss Lily Duncan, her guest, nsslsted Mrs.
Elliot in receiving tlio lnniiyArmv and
Navy friends of Colonel and Mrs. Elliot In
their cosy home, No. 1MM 0 street.

Miss Corbln. daughter of Austin Corbln,
esq , of Now . ork, had u tea given In her
honor by Mr. and Mrs. Prank Oordon,
Miss Edith Patten and Mrs. Van Vechten
nsslsted the hostess in doing tho honors.

It is a mistake to suppose that all of the
most cllgiblo and agrcciblo men nro
among those who go out tho most. On
tho contrary there aro a largo nnmber of
men who could go out of course, if they
wished to, but thoy really care Iittlo or
nothing for going tho rounds dally. Thoy
arc many of them Army nnd Nuvy men,
professional men and xisitors, who arc
content to go out only occasionally to a
few swell things, and arc willing to leivo
to tho tea trotters mid reception fiends tho
gruesome, duty of helm; perpetually and
inovitnblv m ri (medial! v and niirhtlv.
There is very Iittlo matrimonial timber
among tho glided outh one may meet
ecr where. They livo and dlo society
men; out iiusu.inus rarciy

AMUSKHENTS.

XV. J. Bcnnlnn nt tho Nutloniil.
After an absence of two years W. J.

Sianlan, tliojoung and handsome Irish
comedian and vocalist, will commenco n
week's engagement at tho National on
Monday evening, presenting for tho first
tlmo in this city his new and original
four-ac- t Irish tomcdy-elram- n from tho
) ens of Oeorgo II. Jessup and Horace.
Townsend, 'iylts Arnon," wlilch has
mado a prouiiounccd hit wherover pro-
duced. Tho play is thoroughly domestic
in character itiiifdcpends forlts effects en-
tirely upon tho interest in tho story and
tho refreshing llfo-llk- o charactors it pre-
sents. The sienes nnd tho characters as
portrayed by Mr. Scanhui all smack of tbo
Indescribable flavor of tho Emerald Isles.
In his artistic Impersonation of his
lountrymcn Mr. Scinlan bus performed
a worthy and n dllllcult task. In this
undertaking ho has been materially aided
ny ins musical talents nun accompusu-incut-

It would bodllllcult to discover moro
touching and melodious melodies than
thoso contained in "You and I. Love,"
'My Maggie," "Live, My Love, Oh Live"
"iho Swing Song" and tho universally
1 opular "Peek-u-lloo,- " all of which wcro
written and composed by Mr. Scaulan,
and which ho will sing at each perform-nncoo- f

"Myles Aioon." Nowitudsosslal
scenery by fceh.icfer and Mncdor and
t harlcs William bus been provided, Mr.
Seanlan Is supported by n com piny of un-
usual merit, among whom is Miss Mattio
I'eigusou. a charming and vvlusomo

who plays tho opposite iiart to the
star. On tliiiojicnliig night tho Emmet
Ouard", in full uniform, will attend tho
j erforiiianeo in u body, seats In tho
orchestra having been reserved for them.
"Monte C'iIkIii" nt .1lliaiif!iN

Por tho last nppearanto of James
O'Neill ho will appear Tor tho first
tlmo this season lu tho powerful drama,
"Monto Crlsto." Mr. O'Neill will play
tbo dual roles of t'diwwl J)anta and tho
Cuimf (i Moult Ci Mound vvlllbosupiiortod
by a east, 'iho seinlo ef-

fects will bo all that could desire I and
an excellent pciformanto may bo lookoj
for.

Itleluiiit JtniiKllelil nt AlliuigU'.
'1 lie salo of teals now In progress at Al

bnugh's Opera Houso for tho engagement
of Mr. Itlchnrd Mansfield und his eom-- I

any, vvhli It bi gins next Monday ovenlng,
Is very largo. "Item JlrnmmoU" will ho
piesintidon Monday, Tuesday, Woluoi
day and Tridiiv evenings and at thoSitur-da- y

mntlnee', w bile nt u spechl matlnco to
ho given next Wednesday afternoon Mr.
Miitisfiild will glvothoonly ptrforuunco
of "Prime Knrl" dining Ids stay. Tor
'lbursd.ii night "A Parisian Itomanco"
will be iho bill, with Mansfield us tho
7'incii r tuiilul, nnd on fiaturday night ho
will bring his engagement to a close with
niiTfiJimiinio ol 'Dr. und Mr.
Hvilc "

'J hot vblrli cblclly Intcroits ono In
ItlLliard Mansfield's work Is its intel-
lectual precision. Ho has mi unorrliij
perception und a force; and while
all his iwtraiturea havo drnniatla breadth
Of coloring, they nro as distinct in outline

sUfcWfHH.WaM-- iu 0tawmMkt(-kis)'3M'um.(- i

OHITIO, WASllEcTGTOH,

and ns dcllcalo in fliilsli ns mt etching.
Iho actor gives oua tho Impression
that ho had fashioned to tho utmost cir-
cumspection of detail tho fact ho wished
to reprcent before ho clothed it with tho
tones mid tints and shades of fiisslou nnd
fancy. During tho coining week qulto a
number of theatro parties havo been
formed to weleomo this most vcrsatllo
nrtlt nnd a mest prnnerous engngement
Is assured Mr. Mansfield nnd his most ex-

cellent company.
Tim Htoililuril Lectures.

At Lincoln Musloltall on Mondiyevc-liln- g

next Mr. John h. Stoddard will be-

gin the lectures of his twelfth annual sea-
son. T ho dates mid subjects for tho com-
ing week nro as follows: Monday evening,
"Vienna." In bn reoented on Tuesday nvn- -

on .uoiiiiiiy evening cno

"S mtlnoo

I.Vlll.

charm

Mr.

bo

declslvo

,'
1K; Wednesday ovcnlng, nil TV tlio

lrnli.il tT 'I, rnw ' ti ln rimnnlnil nil rriiliw.

next Saturday afternoon. Pcbruarv 11. nnd
tho second on Sunday evening, February
10.

Comedy nt Ilnrrls' llljou Tlientre.
Two hours nnd n half of solid latuhtcr

Is what the llljou promises It patrons next
week. This theatre has been presenting
as n regular thing superior attractions at
popular prices ami has thereby obtained
it largo, steady clientage. This will no
doubt bo greatly augmented during tho
engagement of "Hilarity," which has
liiudo a record us ono of tho most lnughv
bio farro comedy ventures ever put on
tho road.

In (ho character of "Herman n.ilmer"
Mr. Lodcr finds n lino avenue for his pecu-
liar abilities as n Herman dialect come-
dian. His company Is composed of first-cla-

nrtlsts, who bring out nt their best
tho witticisms of tbo dialogue, tho funny
situations of tho play, tho catehjness of
the songs and dances and tho novelty nnd
attractiveness of tho numerous specialties
that nro Introduced. Tho play isn sort of
satirical extravngaii7a, somewhat on tho
order of "A ling ihby." Uosldes tho
corps of comedians tho company has a
hostof pretty girls, who add their grace.!
and charms to the interest of tho produc-
tion. Tho music Js abundant nml well
rendered.

l'.iy l'ostrr's Knlr I'nccs. v

The success with wlilch tho Tay Poster
English Gaiety Company, tho attraction
nt Kcrimn'fl'Jhcatro next week, has met
on Its first American tour Is duo princi-
pally to tho originality and oxeollonco of
Its entertainment. Its programmo fairly
teems Willi bright, new features, intro-
ducing biilllant queens of burlesque,
dazllng beauties of tbo ballet, masters of
comedy nnd stars of specialties. Com-
plete with new and gorgeous scenery and
elegant costly costumes, as well ns ruro
see nlceiTects, n rich treat is promised all
who witness this great company's per-
formance.

"Our Pleasure Party," which opens (ho
show. Is n happy Iittlo nautical skit, far
superior to tho stereotyped Introductory
nnd marked by n freshness of songs,
music ami iiniiccsiuat is niguiy entertain-
ing. The burlcsquo"Dcir Minnie," which
satirizes without mercy, but with grcit
ndvantoce, the open "Ermlnle," is spicy
nnd sensational. Pretty Pauline Hatch-elle- r,

w ho Is aeknow lodged tbo most gifted
American burlesque nuccn, nppcirsfii her
original rolo Jkar Minnie, in which sho
hrs modo tha hit of tho season. 1 ho bur-
lesque, which Introduces a host of lovely
we men, Is rcpltto with rich sensations,
pretty scenes, sweet songs, merry music
and delightful dances.

Tho olio is another good feature. It Is
headed hv tha Mexican marvel. Vnnoli.
who Is specially cngeged at"un cnormi n
salary, nnd whose performance is truly
wonderful. Itnmzn and Amo, tho gro-
tesques, nro great. Ilanley and JarvN,
tbo knrtkabouts, nru unequalcdi Pau-
line Hulchcller Is as pretty and clover as
ixcrinhcrurUstlo spiciulty. JcssIoMav
Is n new face. Lang mid Sharp nro

sketch artists. William J. O'Hrien
is a icrsatila and entertaining musical
artist. IjuIIcs' matinees Tuesday, Tliurs-du- y

and Saturday. Joo Oppcnhclmer, a
AVashlngtoii boy, Is manager of this com-
pany. iVbruary 1(1, Ous Hill's "World of
--vov ciucs.'- -

OVUK TIIK MJTS AND XVINK--

It'a nuicr, hut no woman Xlrs. her calling la
becoming n wife Xtw York llaaUI.

I.Itcs ot acrobat remind nn
hca we no the huiiinu Hy

We tould never lrovo behind n
l'uotiirlnta on the colling high.

tarjo 1 have nluaye noticed that self maje
u en are men who have puwer to common;,

ltodd yc; self made men are npriareatly
made to order. .i Yoik liaahl.

"lie was awfully flattering. He said my
check was the color ot his favorite rose," said
Maud.

"He told me he liked yellow roues heat," re-

turned the cental 1 (telle, --Vein York hun.
Young Husband Well, my dear, did j o i ajc-cer-d

In nndlng netove to suit your
loung Mite Indeed, I did. Hucligooilluckl

I got a store that will nercr eoiit lis a cant for
i oul, Tho dealer ald 11 was a self feeder,
Auil'ml llt.

Mrs, Newly Illchc to Jlr. I'oinpus Pompelt at
the fvinubon) Jly daughter ban n natural car
fur music, rjlicjilaycd n malady right on from
ear that the caught over to tho Heidi concerts.

--vets j on, j rum.
'I heller. K. A, llorton told a good ntoryat

the l banning C lali '1 urMlay night, A special
ritTlic was being held at which programme
were dlrtflhutcd. On them was nrlutod,
""crmon at 10 TU, collection at IS ID." 1 ha
word rollectlon was n misprint tor collation,
and won pcoplo iiilnned ngooj lunch Jloiloit
'Jiartllrr.

"Excuse me," he said, ashe entered tho ahop
of a cobbler, "but I want to auk you the mean-
ing of a word,"

"Xhellt"
"The word In 'artlcalate,' Do jou know

what It meaner'
"My freudt, vhero you get done slweal"
"At a shoe store on Woodward avenue."
"lliell, you go right oafer hy Woodward

nrcuue unu ack dot slice utore to articulate for
you. Datvhsamel Good day." Vttroltt'i u
J'lm,

lly some oversight the new crulurr Han Fran-
cisco was so built that coal muil be carried to
her and emptied Into her bunker from baskets.
'I hat la not so bad as It might bo, It the coat
had to be carried In scuttles, It would be neces-
sary to engage a force ot hired girls to und
her. Not enough men w ho nro able to carry a
scuttle or emil could be found In tho United
Hales, Jlufalo Exotm.

Mie Jlainma snya she knowa that when tro
are married w c shn'ii't live so HLo est an I dog
as she and papa do.

lie ei, Indeed! Your mamma Is right,
"X.cs, sho say a ahe la sure you'll ho oaslsr to

managu than papa la,"
'Oil." 2li(.'lfe.
Jlrs. Murray Hlll-Hu- dear, I wish you

would stop nt btenfa and get me some ribbon,
Something that will suit ny complexion.
They will know.

Mr. Murray lllll All right, lny doir, hut
what complexion do you Intend to wear with
tl c ribbons. jv w Yoik Ttitlh,

"she makes inevcry tired,"
'Over wlnll"
"Her having got engaged, 'there irerjOO.OI)

men In thla city, and out of them 4J),lrj'i don't
bother tin niseliesnt nil about her. line dnee
1 don't si e what there U to gruw proud oicr."

J llaililpild 'Jlmti.
1.r. 'Isnglo .Maria, I am going to mako It

warm for sou
Mrs 'I angle-Y- ou aro n perfect bruto' I

aim!! go light hack to mother
Mr, 'I angle-- Tvoi., douH bu to) my

e'ear, I'm going to buy you a scaUMumc iho,- UiM
Hlx Pool Mm Prcltlpert la rather w lit,

Isn't the t
1 i!t,h!o- v- Why, whuthasthe been saying
Mi l'oot 1 t night as vo sto) oi the

plarra she asked me ii) please hand her n star,
icik Iftiald

Mr l'lne (ot Noil York) 1 fcelrither
us I lie subject 1 am going to s,ui.:

of la rather dellrato.
J ha 1'iireu (Troni Chicago) Oh, don't lot

ihaiiiiiharriiiayiiul To loll the truth i am
very fond of deiliacles - Kt,

AVhot' la a bachelor anyhow'" askel a so.
(Iciy trgeiiuii uf a wull knmin rluh man

"well." said he, "a bachelor U nn A lun
Willi a rlioleo of lives mule who shirks his
regular load, V wild goose III the air bliss I

atbv the luiiiii gerso In Iho farm yardnnl an
Individual l ii lerusea tiibuyaagic tun ly by
the liuiiilied weight "

" '.nd y on nreter to aacrlfle all lnpilna and
be all those horrid things ' il I she

"es," replied the singlo man, ' iheway of
the transgressor Is hard, hut the trjuisgrcsslo is
Ihcmselvcs aro full of Joys which faacluaia us
bu) "

'I he next day the tugenuo llllot hor qulror
Willi a fresh lot nt romantic arrows and a is (lit
another mark within easier r.ui'ro AVw i'vik
'Jnlh.

hho slugs soprano in the tlio'.rj
Mwiiiilii teally set yuur honnon tiro
And e'en your very soul Inspire

'J n hear tills goddess alug.
And yet to mo It somehow scums
'I Ids ilh a won't dltiturb my droains,
llt'i&tise upon her flngor gleams

A large tngagement ring.

jtAtWfea. fMifadltsWet,,.

cuiutKNT rncss opinion.
An Interesting .Speculation.
Von Ihi Covrltr-Joimia- t.

H would bo Interesting to know what
that noble red man. Dig Held, thinks of
tho egotism ho meets in Washington.

Clinnco for I'uti.
Fnm tht --Veia York lUrahl.

Wo should like to see tholtepubllcan
Fcnalors who vv anted to shut ofT debnto
trv the cycpcrlmcnt on their wives mid
doughtcm. Circus? That Is too tamo n
word to describe tbo situation.

Just So.
Pi cm tie VuurUr-Jovrna- l.

1 lections of United States Senators by
the pcoplo would at least put an end to the
interminable balloting that has so often to
bo carried on In the Legislatures when a

Is toboehoscn. It would also
keep the country from being shocked by
statements of thoso members of tho Legis-
lature who announce that attempts havo
been mado to bribe, them.

The lliislntss Power.
Hit Atlanta t'onilltutloii.

'ihc capitalists, business men, tho
masses of tho North sent thousands of
1 ctltlous to their Senators and Repre-

sentatives begging them to defeat tho
bayonet election livv. The result is a
matter of history, lu tho llrjht that led to
It tho people, North and South, stood
by us.

Touching.
From tht IhUago lUiaUl.

The fair banjolsl has struck a new fad
which sho proposes to ptirsuo until her
Instrument Is nil aglow with fluttering
souvenirs. Tach one of the silken rib-
bons displays nt ono end tho monogram
of the giver, sometimes embroidered and
sometimes stnmiicd in gold. Thcso nro
frequently presented by tho young hello's
masculluofrlcnds, thus reversing the order
of things tho joung woman wearing her
adorer's colors. It is pathctlo to watch
tho embarrassment of tho color-blin- d

young man when ho discovers, that ho has
presented his lady lovo with n ribbon ns
green as the Dmcrald Isle under tho ltu- -

picrsloii that it was a dlvlnu blue, which
Is so symbolic of fidelity.

Iiignlls Again.
rum tht Xtw York H'oiM.

Mr. lngalts gavo the hide-boun- d Re-

publican Senators n touch of his sharp
tonguo j cstcrday. Ills objections to the
Torco bill aro unanswerable and his
declaration of independence of cither
grnndfntherly control or boss dictation
was very spirited. Parting with Iugalls
will not bo "sweet sorrow" for Hoir mid
his brother llourbons.

Itceliirocnl Tradn.
Ficmthti'tu Yoik Trlbun:

Iho President's proclamation of .in ar-

rangement for reciprocal tiado between
tho United States and Hrazil marks an Im-

portant step In tho right direction. Tho
pcssihilltlts of developing our commerce
with the South American nations havo
been only feebly recognized hitherto.
'Hint they arc great Is undeniable. Our
manufacturers must sharpen their wits In
order to competo successfully In Hru7ll
with Dngland, Germany and Trance, but
now for tho first tlmo they aro going to
haven fair chance. Mr. Dlamo bin made
n line bargain for Iho United States.

Dancing unit Chnrlty.
Lkicavo lhi-ald- .

The sham mid prctcivo maintained by
most of our so called charities ore welt
iUuttrutcd by the fact that a Chicago
hospital refuses to receive n donation of
several thousands of dollars, tho proceeds
of ii t harlty ball, because certain of Its
managers regard dancing as sinful.

I'rouauiy tins was ono oi tno Hospitals
Hint icfuscd to rcciivutlic two children of
a homeless woman who were suffering
with measles. If thcro Ij a genuine, help-
ful chaiily in this town that can bo per-
suaded to act in a ease of life and death It
would be well to sustain it with dances if
no other means can be devised.

Senator Stewart's I'nrco lllll.
J"iomthtKtm York I'oit.

Tlio notlco given by Senator Stowart of
Nevada of a. silver-coinag- e amendment to
the Pension Appropriation bill Is a threat
of coercion upon tho House mid the Presi-
dent. It Is akin in spirit to tho other
Torcc bill that has been happily laid aside,
wo trust loieicr. Hut It Is moro objection-
able thnn Mr. Hoar's l'orco bill. The
latter, If passed at all, would bo passed be-
cause h majority of both branches of Con-
gress wcro in favor of it, looking at its
own merits. Mr. Stewart's amendment
would bo passed, if at nil, because tho
majority feared that an entirely different
measuro would fall unless they should
accede to something that they wcro op-
posed to. This Is not freedom of opinion.
It Is force and violence.

NArOLtON'S CHIEF FLATTERERS.

The Servility of Dependent Princes.
The noturo of Napoleon's reception at

Trfurt is thus described by Tnllovrand In
his memoirs in "Tlio Century."

Tho Kmperor entered I!f flirt on tho 27th
of September, 180j),nt 10 In the morning.
An Immenso crowd had filled tho avenues
leading to his palaco slnco tho day before.
Kv eryono wanted to see, to conio near tlio
man vvhodisj ensed everything thrones,
mlscty, fears and hopes. Tho thrco men
on xv bom most praise his been lavished
ou this earth are. Augustus, Louis XIV.
mid Napoleon. Different eochs and dif-
ferent talents havo varied tho wording of
these eulogies, but, intrinsically, it Is al-
ways tho same thing.

My postus Grand Chamberlain enabling
mo to have a closer v low of tho homages,
bo they forced, feigned, or even sincere,
which were paid to Napoleon, gavo them
in my eyes what I might call monstrous
proportions. Servility never displayed so
much invention; it suggested the idea of
giving a hunt on the very ground whero
the l.mpcror had won tho famous battlo
of Jena. A butchery of hoars and wild
gamo was prepares! theroto recall to tho
eyes of the victor the exploits of that
battle. It has often been forced upon mo
Hint tho moro pcoplo had causo to vow
vengcanco against the Kmperor, the moro
nicy Hinueii ai ins goon ionuuo, uuu ap-
plauded that high destiny which they
said was the gift of henven.

I am Inclined to believe and tho Idea
carao to my inindntDrfurt thatthcrearo
secrets of flattery that arc known to none
but thoso princes who, without leaving
their thrones, have submitted to an

protectorate; and thoy know
how to mako tho most skillful usoof thcso
secrets when they hapiicn to bo near tha
powei than dominates them mid that Is
capable of crushing them.

?.ot A1hiih XVIsv.
Ficii) Hit J'MlaMphla 'Jlmtt,

"You do not belluvo In teaching chil-

dren to follow In tho footsteps of their
dead fathers?"

"Not necessarily; becauso In many cases
there is a painful lack of certainty which
direction the footsteps lead,"

"Oh Mobcl, tell mo tho truth now, If
veu n no in my place would yon accept
him?"

"Certainly. Why If 1 had boon In jour
jilacel would haveiicecptid him myself
tho nthci night when ho proposed to mo."

lAtt- -

Golds and Coughs
croup,
soro throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
nnd hoarseness
curod by

Myers Cherry Pectoral
tho safest
and most offoctlvo
emergency modioino.
It should ho In ovory
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co
Lowell, IViass.

KIII1U1IIAT. lT.ltSONAM.

Mine. Sara Hcrnlinrdt has been Inter-slewe-

She hates modern dress, nnd sho
loves the nntlquo nnd the supernatural
111 fact, sho talks like a confirmed biblio-
maniac, Wo shall haiotoget the prose-ltln- g

conimlttco of our Saints nnd Sin-
ners' Corner after the old girl when sho
nrrlies In Chicago. What n distinguished
addition sho would be to the ranks of our
nlrcndy distinguished Incurables! VMeago
A'tui.

It Is rumored Hint your Undo Hob
Hardeman regards with tho utmost com-
placency tho loss of three lower teeth In
Ids recent scrlmmago with tho State Geol-
ogist. Ho explains that ho had been tired
of them for some time, and had olready
negotiated with u dentist for sonic new
ones. '1 he genial Slato Treasurer Is some-
thing of u philosopher. CohdniiiM, (At,,

Mr. James 11. Itandall says ho knows
nothing about t ho new Southern magvlno
that ho was to edit. And yet Jlr. Itandall
knows ns much about It as the other
writers whoso names wcro mentioned In
Iho T orographic rumor. NoiVthatTilgcno
Ticld has returned to this country and re-
sumed his relations with Mulhatton. tha
public cannot bo too cautious. lffanf i
C'ollsfffllt'fOH.

Congressman-elec- t Jerry Simpson of
Kansas may bo ablo to get along without
socks, but if Senator-elec- t PcfTcr Is to find
Senator Ingalls' shoes n fit, he will have to
don several pairs. Ilotton Traveller.

Grovcrnnd David havo como together.
Now let nil tho trumpets brny and tho
fifes shriek their Joy and tho nig drums
beat n general applause. The coming to
ether means that Mr. Hilt is to bo tho
cnator and Mr. Cleveland to bo tho Presi-

dent, nnd that both of thcso gentlemen
rccognizo tho fact, and that they nro but
In line with tho determination of tho peo-
ple. AWn lite American.

Tho apples that Jlr. Cleveland gathcrcl
nil last full, ns ho told nt a Now York bin-qu-

In genial lvrio fashion, aro of less
moment to tho country than tho particu-
larly rosy pippin w hlch many oxpert

tnliik Is ripening exiircssly to
I limbic Into his lap in tho fall of '0.'.
ritlaiMphl Jtaont.

MnlKsnnler Is tirnlmlilv I tin ntltv firllsl. nf
modern times who received tho neat sum
of ISH 37 per square inch for n picture
measuring SSI square inches. --Yew Yoik,
Jem nat.

What's the matter with Charles Poster
for Secretary of the Treasury? Clneiimall
JCuqulur.

Crisp! of Italy can
now condole with Minister

L'ach mado tho mistake of think-
ing ho was absolutely necessary to tho
Gov eminent. Imltanapolt) A'em.

'I hat delightful humorist, Colonel
Elliott THcgcndcblaettcr Shepard, has not
declared war against any thing for an en-

tire week. In tho words of tho Texas
statesman, "What Is ho on this earth for,
nnjivn?" Cdccvo AViei.

Colonel Vilas may not be a great states-
man, but, as n Democratic Senator from
Wisconsin, ho will always possess n
unique Interest to tho public Omaha Use,

Bishop Newman, of tho Methodist
Church, condensed tho whole philosophy
of legislation by and for a
people Into his aphorism against tho Torco
lilll: "Public conscience is tho energy of
law-.-" Arm Yoik Woihl.

If Jlcssrs. Cleveland and Hill concludes
to knlfo each other In '02, tho Hoslon Ulo'ji
would like to know how young Gov ernor
P.usscll of Massachusetts would suit.

That Is not a bad idea, neighbor. Ilus-sc- ll

Is xicorous. bralnv. level headed nnd
eloquent. Ho llkcvv lso has tho courage of
his convictions. It might not bon bid
Idea to givo that thoroughbred youngster
a fair show. AVw Yoik Herald.

Messrs. Hill and Cleveland shook hands
on Saturday night last In New York. 0 1

tho night nf January II Messrs. Demnscy
nnd 1 itrslminons shook hands in Now
Orleans. 'Jhci noxtday ono of them ha I
two black eyes nnd n broken nose. Tho
result of tho Hill and Cleveland shako Is
still in tho womb of tho future. bt. IauU

at.
It requires Just such a man ns Scmtor

Gorman to meet and surprise tho advo-
cates of tho Torco bill. Many a great
crisis In politics is very like a gamo or
chess. Talk lu such cases is vain. Winter
will not win. Vigilance, coolness and
reticence command tho situation, and Just
at tho right moment the quiet minpis-scssc- d

of theso qualities cries, "Check!"
and wins tho game Atlanta Conititittlon.

They Oct Itlcli.
Fiom tlit Mllicquket Sentlntl.

DJones brought a friend with him.
"Got a i ery handsome place," remarked

his friend as they drew near the house.
"Ownitprobabli"

"No," HJones replied gloomily, "I'll
ncv cr hav o tho luck to ow u a place like
that; I rent It."

"lly tho way," said his friond after a
moment's pause, "who lives in that funny
Iittlo houso in your back yard."

"That's the man I rent from."

Totally Helpless
From Se Int In Ithelilnatlsni "Wholly

Cured by ltooil'a Sarsaparllln.
The fact that rheumatism la oused by ac-

cumulation of acid In tho blood, and the fact
that Hood's Sarsaparllla has wonderful poncr
In purifying the blood, explain the success, ot
Hood's riareaparllla In curing this disease

"In May, lbBS, I was taken with sciatic
In my legs and arms. It entirely pre-

vented mo from working, and I was confined
to iny bed, entlrelj helpless. I had medical at-

tendance nnd In August I was Just able to
move around. 1 vv as reduced to a mere skele-
ton and my appetite was entirely gone. It was
thought hy all my friends that I could not pos-

sibly live. I took almost everything I could
hear of, hut with no good results, during that
winter. One day, reading about taking Hood'
Hureaparllla In March, April and May, Ico.i
eluded to try It, One bottle gave ma so much
relief that I took four bottles, and since then I
have not been troubled ivlth rheumatism and
iny general health Ins never been better. My
appetite Is Increasing and I am gaining In
flesh, I attribute my whole Improvement to
taking Hood's Barsapurtlla, nnd I earnestly
recommend It to all who aro troubled with like
disease. I consider It the grandest medicine
evir put nil," Wm. r, TjiiLon, Emporium,
Cameron Co , I'cuti.

"I hereby certify to the foregoing facta an
stated." Jonathan (lirrouu, Justice of the
l'cace, Emporium, I'eiin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bold hy all (lrugglnts. f 1; sl for f), t'rc,)ired
uuly hy C. I. HOOD .V. CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosoa Ono Dollar,

High Art in kniing.

WILSON 'lne Shoes for (lentle OATtU
Wn.' b"ho for Ladle. OAUH

WILSON Una hhoea for lluya, OARR
WILSON I'!"" Shoes for Hlrla. QARR
WILSON S0" ""
WILSON Flnobiioct tor Inf aula OARR
WILSON lleieplli.il and

'"".SfffirW
AAILSON Satin Slippers In nil OARR
WILSON -- hade-. OARR
WILSON Sllk hK: '" allOARR
WILSON swaile' Slippers In all OARR
'WILSON ,.ullha.e- - OARR
WILSON 'K I'Cf tggfflSfr OARR
WILSON h,1'!;)J,"e,lll"J OARR
WILSON latent Leather Miocc OARR
WILSON OARn("nt" ' ""'"OARRWILSON hlio'a
WILSON bllppera and l'uinps. OARR

WILSON c&CARR,
020 F ST. N. W.

Bdltlniojo Btoro-4a- nrt 0 Baltlinoro Qt.

AMUSKMKSTS.
juifrfss-v- - imn s - AAnr Asisa

T 1NCOI.N MUBIO IIAI.Ii. T.XTItA.

THE

In consequence of urgent demand from thoo
disappointed In securing scats for tho lectures
In tho course, tho management announcea

Two Extra Lectures,
At follows:

Matinee Saturday. Feb, 14, at 2i3ll,

Sunday veiling. Feb. 15, at 8.

Un 1 nth occasions ot which Mr, BtoddarJ. wilt
giro hie famous lecture on the

rimiiWiflfiiF:
MAMHERlM

Reserved seats, 60 and 73 cents and ft, on salo
nn and after 3londav, February tl, nt J. F, Kills
A. Co.', 1)3? Pennsylvania avenue.
fcT-l- t llUltlliVr 3011111, Managers.

UIIAND HOP,

Jlutlcnl and Literary llntcrtalnmont
- (liven by

UNIOHTENT.HO, 87, l n m? p
i u ui ui ")

TUESDAY EVHNINO, 1'KII.IO, 18DI,

AT

O. A. H. HALL, 1113 1'KNJf. AVENUK X. W.
Tickets S3 cent'.

Tho Performance will coimneuceatSp, m.
'I he following talent will ho present: Mrs.

Florence I each, Miss Mflrgurlto Nolan, the
Misses McN'erhanv, tho Misses Darts nnd
Messrs. Goodchild, Mllllgan, John Nolan, Clia,
West, Professors Mori and Hosklns.

COLLEOK MEN HANQUET.

ItciirescntntlTO Men of tho Itetrt Tliot.i
I'l Honor Judge Ilnrlnn.

A distinguished party scaled them-
selves around tlio banqueting tnblo at

Vornilcy's last nlghf, tlio occasion being
tbo complimentary entertainment by tbo
Hctn Thctn l'l to Jlr. Justlco Harlan. At
tlio bend of tlio ilrst table, Just In front of
Jlr. Justlco Harlan, wcro placed two
"blsrjuo canines, In order to bcur out tbo
namcdorij," which tlio fraternity nlnais
terms its dinners.

When all wcro rented llev. 0. W. P.
Birch of New York pronounced nn

and tho company commenced
to discuss tho i landi,

James A. Ilcavcrof renn-sylvnn-

acted as toastmaRtcr, nnd called
for tho Ilrst toast about 11'15 o'clock. Tlio
Governor mado a witty Iittlo speech In
calling ujion Mr. Justlco Harlan to re-
spond to "Our finest nnd tho Supreme
Court of tho United Stitcs." Tho Justlco
mado an cxccllcntspccch, and was listened
to with much Interest nnd attention. Ha
was heartily applauded when ho finished.

Hon. W. ll.'Bprlnccrresipindcd to tho
sentiment, "Thollctus In I'ublln I.lfc,"
In a speech full of wit nnd humor. Ho
suggested that tbo I'cniibllcans nominate
for President Mr. Justice Harlan, nud for

Mr. Townsend of Color i lo.
1'or his Democratic friends ho named Mr.
Hyiium for President and Mr. II. St. 0.
'J ui ker nf Virginia for

Mr. Justlco Ilrewcr responded to tbo
loust, "The Mjthlcal Seven," and ho re-
ferred to "his distinguished associate, Mr.
Justlco Harlan, whoso noblo head was
rapidly becoming icry liko heaven, no
pulling or djlng there," nnd declarol
that the last word uf tho fraternity's
namo was tho attraction which had in-
duced his venerable friend to ntlach him-
self to it.

Tho "Beta Dinner," the next toast, was
responded to with n poem by Chambers
llnlrd of Itlpley. Ohio, and rend by Pro-
fessor J. 0. liordon.

Hon. John W. Heron responded to
"Tho National Fraternity," and Key. A.
W. Pitrcr spoko to the "Silver Orovs,"
apd llev. flqorgo I.. Spinlng of New York
replied to Uicscntlment "Clasped Hands."
Other toasts were:

Our College Presidents: "They shino
among tho stars thut gruio the galaxy of
funic." Hot. Itlchnrd Mcllvviiliie.

ThoHumanltes: Dr.'ihcophiliuI'Ariln.
Ohio Our Home: "Hall, happy home

or Beta Thctn Pi. Hon. John J. Lcntz.
Tho Kentucklan: "Hlch on tho scroll

of honor nnd fame, Beta bath sons tho
laurels to claim" Charles V. Beach, Jr.

Tho Mysteries: Mav we understand
their beauty and significance Hon.
James Lyons.

The Coming Day: Hon. AV. I). Bynum.
Tlio Boj s of Tvv cnty Years Ago: "Can

w o forget tho friends of long ago." Hon.
Willlum M. Klnsoy.

Tho Ladles: "More precious than old
mean's pearls wore moments spent with
Beta girls" Alninro Hato.

A Plcelgo from the Old Mystics Kngcno
Withers.

Iho festivities continued until long
after midnight. It is seldom that such a
n distinguished company is gathered to-

gether ns sat around tho tablo last night.

HOTKI. AltltlVAI.S.

Mtticrolltan W. V. MrEwart and wife,
llelvldere, N.Jt Tl. H. Peine nnd II. 11. Man-phl-

WytheaTllle, Va , V. F. Tenney,
I. Owens and wife, Indian Tcrrl- -

mrji r. ii. mum, ucurgia; ii. i. jioaweu, jr
Illebmond, Va: lion, u, ii, Dunn, North
Carolina.

.V(lcnn;-- J. M. Quandes, Haste City, Va M.
F, CJottch, Itoanoki ; Clcorgo T. Atwond, New
lork; II II. Cutter, long Hdand; Itobert II,
Detli e, Wheeling; Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Ueem,
1 hlladelphla.

St.JcmttC. E. Spencer, I'lltahiirg: John
OWclll and wife, anesvllle, Ohio; F. II.
linge, Cincinnati; E. Illthcll, ltlchmnnd;
I'cnjainln Helehman, Philadelphia; J. A. May
and wife, lllrmingham, Ala.

UI(ixr-Newt- nn II. Chllds, Kansas City;r, 1', llrcgg.New ork; H. Loivenstcln, Mans-Hel-

Ohio. F.J. llartlelt, Philadelphia; John
E. Scales, jr., and wlfo, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 1, N.
1 ovvciisteluaml wife, Ciiulon, Ohio.

Klmit-- W, II. Itemlngton, Holt I.ako Cltj;
Jobu V. Eustace, Chicago; (lustav Stansln,',

ew York; llllam A. Head, Boston; Thomas
o. Knaiinf, Vhlladelphla; Mr. and Mrs. c, L.
Kcrnc,Ncvvton, Mass,

WcimUy'i T. W.Bracker, New York; Sam-n-
1). ltlsley, Philadelphia; M, Ilcatty lla-Ia-

Bel Air, Mil; J. W. Dick. St. 1 mils: Otis II.
hlsk, Covington, Ky.; II, L, Martin, Brooklyn;
Henry Fairfax, Virginia.

Wilcltr't Oeorgo A Dunn, Iimtnn: 11.
I'atirsou, N. .1.; Iter, J. Media le,

Irelind, Wm. F. Smith, I harlrs Newhall, II.
It. Mcllvalne, Baltimore; 1', Belts, Now Bruns-
wick. N, J,; Jos. II Piter, Win, Mnstln, Join
I'oruhauser, I hsrlea II, Seimaii, Loilaville,
K ; Mr. and Mrs, Charleit L. 1) insiin, Chirlei
jouii, W Vn.

Aillnaton-- W K. Ionrev. ( hlcairo: II. W.
Llghtfout. Paris, Tex.: If. T. Oxuard, No
braska;Mr. and Mrs (I M, Oakley, Plmhiirg:
11. M. melt. Ilostnn: A I1 '1 rantuelu and ulfj.

'Larbinidale, Pa , Phil Sharon, Moltain
Hllttr.. D, Viuk, Cvnthlana, Kj , E. P.

Weleis, 1 Ivlngstun; .) 1 Inier Blair aid II. II
Bender, Albany; (I, II. Dounlsuu, New York;
F. W. Baldwin, Last Oraugo, N. .1.; .1. Ilty
Brown, Sam Molt Friday, Lim-lster- , t'n , A. II.
blreii, i'olunibli. Pa.

JlolilJolimon3. A 'ihoniasnnd wife,
J dw. II Waters, Huston; Howard B

Jamison, Belleville, N, J ; Jiinic Talon, r
W a,

Bulls marked down to $0.00. Klsemin
Biwi,, beventh nud 11 struts,

lavi'PATIO.VAJ,.

LANGUAGES,

THE BERLlTZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

721 Fourteenth slicet n, vv.

BUST AND MOST 1'ltAUUCAL IN.
BITtUtllON.

TKIIMS (10

llrarrhea In Now Ymk, lloiton, 1'blladel
plilH, Chicago, i'nrls, Berlin, Lundju, etc.
ocltlt '

OF THE HOLY CHOJS.ACADEMY MassarhusetU Avenue
Affords every facility fur aciiulrliig a thorough
education In literature, Mnalo and Art. Tho
liistruinauts taught are Piano, Harp, Violin,
(Jultar, Mandolin and Baujo, Laiiguagei, gen
era I vocal, drawing and fancy work frco.
soli 1

aMwskmktjts.
A LDAfOH'S OI1AN1) Ol'EltA-HOUS-

To-Nig- ht at 8.
FAREWELL APPEARANCE OF

America's Foremost Homantlc Actor,

JAMES O'NEILL,
In the Cheat I'laj,

MONTE CRISTO.
EDMUND DANTK1, I

.Mil. 0'Nr.lt.t.C'onnt ot Monto Crlsto, f

Xcit Week-- Mr. ItlCHAltD MANHPIKLD.
HEATH NOW ON HALK fel It

NATIONAL THEATIIE.

T1113 (SATUHDAY) EVENINO,
Last Tlmo of

FRANCIS WILSON
AND COMPANY IN

The Merry Monarch.
Noxt Week,

W. J. SCAN LAN,
"ruincA-noo,- "

IN

MYLES AROON.
"eats now on sale. re' It

A LIIAUOH'S UUAND Ol'EItA HOUSE.

EXT11A ANNOUNCEMENT!
Beginning MONDAY, FEDItUAItY n,

Mr. Richard Mansfield
And Ills New York Stock Compsny,

Under tho Direction ot Mr. A. F. HAIlTZ.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, nnd Friday

l.vcnlngs, also at the Saturday Matinee,

BEAU BRUMMELU.
Wednesday Afternoon, February II,

SPECIAL MATINEE,
rpna-iiNraiE- j dbz5-- i.

Thursday Erenlng,
A l'AHIBIAN HOMANCE.

Saturday Evening,
DR. JEKYLL AND MH? HYDE.

BEATB AIIE NOW ON HALE, fol-l- t

NIAT WEEK.
WFKK.

NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

W. J. SCAN LAN,
"I'EEK-A-1100,- "

IN

MYLES AROON.
FinbT TIME IN THIS CITY.

Mr. bCANUVN will render the following
New Songs:

"YOU AND I, LOVE,"
"MY MAUOIE,"

"Ll E, MY LOVE, OH, LI L,"
TDD SVVINQ bONO."

Sale ot Peats Thursday. fetst
T 1NCOLN MUSIC HALL. fo'lODDARD.

THE STODDARD LECTURES.

TWO COU118E9, EXACTLY ALIKE. tIz:
COUHHE of Feb. II, II, IJ. 17, t'.
C'UUKfci: -- kl cnlnga ot Feb. 1U. 1.', II., It), !M.

Bublects:

HIS IN 1 HE ItEKIN OF TEItltOH.
11 (Incon of the Baltic
1 V.OK!VAY, Land ot the Midnight Sun.

V.- -1 HE PASSION I'LAY OF 18JU.

Conrso Tickets lleserved seats tntl'ox'f,
of Five, ft nnd JS. how on sale at J. F EI1U
A. Co's, 137 rciinsvlvunla nrcnuc. Kescriel
seats for single lectures, 73c , SI. On salo im
and after Fehiuarv 7

fci U HUHDlTT A KOItTH, Managers.
1IIJOU THKATHK.HAHII1S' Commencing Monday, Tcb.
FETE BAKER,

Iho Versatile Comedian, In Two New I'll)
"THE EMIOHANT,"

Monday, Tncsdaj, Wednesday.
"DISMAItCK."

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday.

Next TY. fc3 (it

NEW WASHINOrON THEA-TH-REHNAN'S in II ST.
I

HYDE'S
Star Specialty Company

From 11 dc d Uehman'a Brooklyn Theatre.
Carman, Mclntyro and Heath, Freddie,

HELENE MORA.
Week commencing NONDAY, TEDltUAnY V.

Ladles' Matinees Tnea ,Thnrs. and Sat.

FAY FOSTER

Biltlah Deautle-- 40

The Satirical Success,

"DEAR MINNIE,"
Introducing the Pretty (Jueen,

M1B3 PAULINE BATOHELLEK.
Original Olio,

vA.nsro Hi --A-,

T bo Mexican Marvel,

1IANLEY & JARVIS,
HAMZA AHNO,

JESSIE MAY, WM. J. O'DHIBN,
' LANO .t SHAHP.

Teh. 10. -- OUS HILL'S WOULD OF NOVEL.
TIES. fo7tf

71LLA1ID II ALu.

To Mght and Saturday Matinee nt 1.

1 lie Great Oriental Illusionist and 1'autalslat,

YANK HOE,
Assisted by the peerless

OMENE,
The most beautiful and versatile artiste on tbo

American stage.
Presenting a delightful variety ot nnlqiio and

astounding magical feats.
Seats eerured at Wlllard'a Hotel News stand.

Admission, SO rents. Balcony 23 cents.
JtCKived scats, 75 rents Matinee, 60c ; chil-

dren, 'a ceuts
Only matinee, Saturday, Febrnary7.

1o T FAIL TO TO"
the

mmmv.
AT THE

Washington Light Iulaniry Armory,

rnoM

FEBRUARY 2 to 14, 1801.

Proceeds to le devoted to the Building Fund or
the Concordia Church, corner Twentieth

and O street notthwrst.

Prominent Military and Singing Societies will
he Invited,

Lhaiigo of programme every orenlng.

Music, Ladles' Hillls, Military Drills, Vocal
Music. Mediations, &c.

hrasou 'llikcts ii cout
Single Adiiil.sloii . .. ... 10 ccm I a

Jail III

riLOllE 'lllKA'iltE-WE- UK 01 re ii i
III 1)1 (11! 1 IIANCH nud LULU DI'.I.M VY

In ihelr I'eesatlonul Comedy Dranu
llli: PIBAIE'd 1.0 VI!

l'ilres-1- 0, to, St) ami SO rta Hutlnees Mon lay
Wedni eday. F rl laj , nnd Matnrd-i- fo 2 Ut

eoMMismriNisit of iiukiii.
H.HUNDY, COM'lt OF DK.EDS FOH ALLa--

Uall.
Stulea aud 'iurttorle. 468 La. avc, uvu.


